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One-Fourth Ot Lot Angelet
County Children Are ln

Familiet That Haue Ditfrieulty
Paying For Health Eeruieet

t-he need for heaith care should be the most important determinant
of who receives services. Access to primary care is particularly
important for children because of the known benefits of receiving
developmental screening, immunizations, and other preventive
measures, particularly in the early years. Previous studies demonstrate
that many children face obstacles in obtaining health care.' Access ro
needed services is often difficult to obtain if a child is not covered by
health insurance, if parents are unable to pay for services, or if a child
has no regular provider.' Other barriers include long waiting times to
see a doctor, a lack of culturally sensitive and linguistically acceptable
clinicians, transportation problems to and from clinicians, attitudes
and beliefs about health care services, and characteristics of the
delivery system itself. All of these may affect a parentt decision or
ability to obtain medical care for their children.'

Previously reported data from the Los Angeles County Health Survey
showed that 25o/o of children in Los Angeles County are uninsured,
that uninsured children are less likely to receive health care their
parents feel they need, and that these children are less likely to have
had contact with a physician in the past year.a This report describes
barriers families in Los Angeles County face in obtaining health care
for their children. The report only includes data on parents' decisions
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to seek care for their childr.n. I: does not inciude information about
adolescents who decide on rheir 1-r\\r ro seek certain types of health services.

Barriers that are examined include difhculn. paying for services, not having a
regular provider, and transporrarion probiems, Also examined are hos'these
barriers affect the use of needed medical services. Differences among grolLps

by race and ethnicity, fami\' income relative to poverty, and area of reside n;e
rre described. Future reports will describe the health status of children.
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1. Ptivote covercge includes job-bosed insurance ond plons thot fomilies purchase independently.

Many Familiet Report Difrfiiculty Poying For Health Seruiceu
Overall, parents of an estimated2So/o of the children in Los Angeles County,

representing over three quarters of a million children, have difficulty paying

for their childrens health services including medical, dental and vision care.

Latino parents have greater difficulty than do other ethniclracial groups. For

example, among families with uninsured children, close to two-thirds of

Latino parents have difficulry paying for health care for their children

compared to 58o/o of whites, 42o/o of African Americans, and 350lo of Asians.

Overall, parents of nearly two thirds of uninsured children (over 400,000

children) have difficulty paying for health services. Problems paying for health

care are not found exclusively in families with uninsured children: parents of

over 200,000 children covered by Medi-Cal and over 100,000 privately

insured5 children also have difficulty paying for care (Figure 1).

5. Priuate coueragt includes job-bavrl insurance and plans that.families purchast irtdependcntly.

Scurce: lce Atlgeles Count! Heatth Sn'vey, tggT
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Mony Children Do Not Haue A Regular
Doctor; Unintured Children And Thote On
Medi-Cal ReIy On Eatety Net Clinieu
Having a regular provider is an important
determinant of access to needed heaith care for
adults and children. An esdmated 15% of children
in Los Angeles Counw have no regular heaith care

J-ollowed by children covered by

The

F-
Medi-Cal (l3o/o) and children with private coverage
(6%) (Figure 3). Fourueen percent of children in
Los Angeles Counry representing nearly 400,000
children under 18 years of age, rely on a Counry
DHS or private community clinic as their regular
provider. This percentage rises to 23o/o for those
children covered by Medi-Cal and 22o/o for
uninsured children. Overall, nine of every ten
children who rely on these safery net clinics for
their regular care are either uninsured or covered by
Medi-Cal.

MarW Pqrentt In Lot Angelet County Hque
Diffieulty With Trqnsportotion To And

- Fram Health Cc.i'e Prai;1A6t .
Arranging transportation is another obstacle many
families face in their efforts to obtain health care for
their children. An estimated I7o/o of parenrs have
difficulty with transporration to and from health
care providers. Tlansportation problems are mosr
common among families with incomes less than
twice the povery level6 (23o/o), Latino families
(23%), and families living in the South (27o/o) and
Metro (22o/o) Service Planning Areas (SpAs)
(Figure 4).

Source: Lot Angeles County Heo,tth Survey, tggT

Source: Lot Angeles CountJ Heqtth Suruey, tgg7

A Quarter 0t A MiIIion Children Do Not
Alwayt Reeeiae The Medieal Care Their
Parentt Feel They Need,.
Parents participating in the survey were asked: "At
any time in the past three months was there a time
when your child didnt get needed care?" Based on
parents' responses to this quesrion, 9o/o of children
in Los Angeles Counry (nearly a quarter of a
million children) are nor getting needed carei
(Figure 5). The ffue percentage is likely to be higher

6. For afamily ofJitua the lggTfedrralpouerry leuer was an annuarfamiry income of$16,050; 200% ofpoerry pu g32,i00.

7. Needed care * defned as care that parenx feh their child needed.
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given that the question only asked about needed care in

the last three months. The percentage of children not

receiving needed care is highest among children who

are uninsured and whose family income is less than

200o/o of the federal poverty level (18%). Among

uninsured children ages 0-4, 160/o did not receive

needed medical care in the past three months

compared to 10% of children covered by Medi-Cal

and 3o/o of children with private insurance. In

addition, the following groups were more likely not

to receive needed care in the past three months.

I Latino children (l2o/o),

t Children in families with incomes below the

federal poverry level (l4o/o),

-f Children without a resular

provider (20o/o),

{ Children whose parents report

transportation problems (19%).

ffi
#

d;e
ffi

Source: Lod Angeles CountJ Heatth Sut'vet, IggT
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Medi-CaI Hat Reduced Financial
Bartiert For Low-lncome
Faryilie1 But Marry Children Are
Still Not Getting The Care Their
Parentt FeeI They Need..
Throughout Los Angeles
parents of over a third of all
have difficuln. meeting da1'

rises
of

uninsured children and children
covered by Medi-Cal. In families with
difficulty meeting day to day expenses,
28o/o of uninsured children do not get
needed care compared to l2o/o of
children covered by Medi-Cal and 8%
of children with privare insurance.
Thus, for families that have trouble
meeting day to day expenses, the Medi-
Cal program helps ro ensure that
children get the health care their parenrs
feel they need. Still, one in ten children
covered by Medi-Cal is not getting
needqd care suggesting that !.b-qprogram
has not reduced all barriers to health
care in Los Angeles Qounty.

Dircutilon
The survey indicates that many families
in Los Angeles County face significant
barriers in obtaining health care services
for their children. Nearly one in ten
children is not getting the medical care
their parents feel they need. Many
families face financial barriers, have no
regular provider, or have difficulty in
arranging transportation to and from
health care providers. Financial barriers
are particularly prevalent among
uninsured children. Many parents of
uninsured children have difficulty
payingfor medical expenses which often
results in these children not getting
needed medical, dental or vision care.

Nearly one million children in Los

County,
children
to dav
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Angeles County live in households with incomes less than twice the federal

poverty level. Many of these families have difficulty meeting day to day

expenses. Among these families, however, uninsured children are much more
likely not to receive needed health services compared to children covered by

Medi-Cal. This finding is consistent with other studies and demonstrates that

Medi-Cal has provided an important buffer against these financial barriers to
health care .t Thus, expanding coverage provides an important \\'av to increase
:i---'-., +- health services and reduce the risk that parents will divert faryily

feSOUrCeS ?\\-J'r .i.c

health care.

Having Medi-Cal or private insurance coverage is associared sirh t-etrer barnen

than being uninsured. Nonetheless, half of children rvhose parenr rePort

problems paying for health care have insurance coverage. Some insured families,

particularly those with private coverage, may be under-insured or enrolled in

health plans with coverage that does not meet their health care needs. Some

plans may require co-payments or deductibles at levels that constitute financial

hardship. Some families may be eligible for Medi-Cal only after first spending a

oortion of their income towards their medical bills.

Other obstacles to receiving needed health care services include not

having a regular provider and being unsure when and where to

seek care. For example, in the absence of a regular provider,

many parents may not be as aware of the necessiry of

obtaining regular preventive care such as well child

examinations, or how and when to seek care when

their chiid has a health problem. Some families

covered by Medi-Cal or by private insurance may

not understand their benefits package or how to

best use the health care system for their children'

Some, particularly adolescents, maY need

confidential services and may not want to seek

care from the familys regular provider. For

these children, access to alternatives such as

i school-based and other communiry clinics is

very important.

The survey data also indicate that

transportation in Los Angeles County is an

important barrier to health care services,

particularly in certain areas. Efforts to

reduce transportation barriers will be an

important part of any comprehensive

effort to improve access to primary health

care services. Such efforts might include

expanding the frequency of bus service,

adding new lines, and re-routing existing

8. Veigart ME, rVeinick, RM, antl Cohen, fV, Childreni Heabh'

1996, Medical Expertcliture ?anel Suruey MEPS Chartbooh
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of the Chi ldren's Heolth 0utreoch Ini t iot ive (CH0l).  0n
f lugus t  5 ,  1997,  the  Boord  o f  Superv isors  odopted  the
C h i l d r e n ' s  P l o n n i n g  C o u n c i l ' s  r e c 0 m m e n d 0 t i o n  i h o t
c0ncerted efforts be undertoken to enrol l  on oddit ionol
100,000 chi ldren in the l , |edi-C0l pr0gr0m ond thot
p0r t i c ip0 t i0n  in  the  Ch i ld  Heo l th  t  D isob i l i t y  Prevent ion
(CHDP) progrom be increosed 35% by September 1999.

Ihe  0 f f i ce  0 f  CH0i  hos  deve loped 0  p l0n  t0  gu ide  DHS'
0c t i0ns  in  work ing  toword  meet ing  the  Boord  o f
Supervisors odopted g00ls,  0s wel l  0s to increose the
number  o f  ch i ld ren  enr0 l led  in  o ther  g0vernment  sp0ns0red
pr0gr0ms. The 0ff ice 0f CH0l,  in col loborot ion with the
Depor tment  o f  Pub l ic  Soc iq l  Serv ices  (DPSS)  is
implementing the Chi ld Medi-Col Enrol lment l roject (CMtP).

Re lo ted  oc t iv i t ies  inc lude:  iden t i f y ing  bor r ie rs  to
portrcipont enr0i lment in these pt0gr0ms; working with
the stote to odvocote for progrom enhoncements ond 0
simpl i f ied oppl icot ion pr0cess; increosing the number of
oppl icot ion ossistors; out-stot ioning el igibi l i ty workers ot
c0mmuni ty -b0sed s i tes  to  toke  opp l ico t ions ;  conduct ing
informol present0t i0ns obout these pr0gr0ms to promote
them th roughout  the  county ;  0nd enc0ur0g ing
co l loboro t ion  0mong 0genc ies  ond 0rg0n iz0 t i0ns  w i th

outf  eoch f  esponsibi l i t ies.

We ore pleosed with the progress we hove
mode w i th  0ur  c0 l l0b0r0 t ive  ou t reoch

ef fo r ts  ond look  fo rword  to
s ign i f i con t ly  inc reosed enro l lment
numbers  in  the  fu tu re .

SnEeles Couniy,  the
th Services (DHS) creoted the 0ffice

lines to make it easier for people to get to and from community
providers.

Of'particular importance tor planners and policy makers is the
higher frequeno' oi ac;ess barriers faced by Latino children and
the i r  fami l ies .  Lar ino  ; : i . J : .n  ;ompr ise  62ao o f  a l l  ch i ld ren  in
the counn, but 81' l ' .  . - : : : i -c:en u'ho are not gett ing needed
nre  d ic : .1  c : r r - .  Tha i -  : : : J " : i r  . : :  : , r : . . . : : : :  r ' . ' i :h  lhos :  o i  s r r - rd ie  s

rlrthough not addressed in
this survry, to health care services may be
affected by immigrarion srarus, lack of knowledge about how
the health care system works, raciai discrimination, difficuln'
communicat ing u' i th cl in ic ians. and culrural  arr i rudes about
when to seek health care and fiom ii 'hon,

In summary, the results of the sun'ev srese(r rhrr ,r.,"r',,,
health care access b";;.;' ;-;;; il. r';"Ili' 

"r,r'l"""aiof children in Los Anseles Counn'. These
Darilers are more common among

those who are poor, uninsured,
I-atino, and among those with
transportation problems ro
and from providers.
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In response to the immediote need fqr coordinoted
oct ion to oddress the unmet heolthcore needs of
u n i n s u r e d  c h i l d r
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quarter of all children (28%) in
have difficulty paying for their

children in Los Angeles County
r health care provider.

Iy 25o/o of all children living in the
Service Planning Areas have

{ Parents of an estimated 9o/o of all children in Los

Angeles County are not able to get the health care

they feel their child needs.

{ The percentage of children not receiving needed

medical care is highest among uninsured children

who have family incomes less than twice the

poverry level (18%) and those without a regular

medical care provider (20o/o).

difficulry to and from their health


